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hlllllMK OF KHARTUM WILL

M ftEREAtRULEROFEGYPTNOW

Conqueror of Mahdi to Return

0 to Scenes of Early

Victories.' '

LONDON, July 15. Official

tiouncomcnt was mnilo today
Field Marshal Icird Kitchener

an- -

that
Ins

been appointed Urltlsh, ,apcnt to
Kcypt. llu succeed b Slf Eluqn dorst,
who dtoj'Jnly 12tli. '

Kitchener of Khartum, first viscount
of hla title, Is tlm greatest of UnK- -

land's living Clonernls with the excep
tlon of Lord Hoberts. His exploits In
K'gyiit, and especially his brilliant

'campaign aKnlnst the wild dervlshoi
who followed the Mahill's successor
and wcro defeated at Omdurman and
Khartum, are still well 'remembered
Kitchener commanded also In tho
South Afrlcin war, and from 190 til
11)09 ho wot commander In chief In
India, where his task or preserving
order and suppressing Incipient re
hellion was not ono of the eislcst, ,

An Iilshman on his father's side
find hy birth. Kitchener has tho dash
nnd the flie thnt characterizes tho
typical BOlillcr of Celtic blood. To tho
stilndlo side of the house, no doubt,
he owes, his coolness many call It

his faculty ot ac- -.,. Hiilniilal liiti ..Mil litu ilaln,.. n

It Is u great coniblnatlpnfor n. sol
dier.

Kttrlmnnr rienlve.l Ills first hlir
command In 1884 and 1885 when ho'
commanded tho Nile expedition, which

iJlB
'.Hlftl kk.
BHJkiicgjwl

ilfiv'H t'B
vainly attempted to rescue-- Oenoral ,

Oordon ut Khartum. In December, 1900, Lord Itob
ThioiiKliout tho followlnR cr(lt retrnci t Knglniid, Kitchener

Kitchener wns preparing for me ro- - commander-in-chie- f, mid In
of the pravlncoi of two ,90o t he completed

which n.1,1 ucen iosi 10 mo 01 ,ie W1)rk ,)f KHbjugutlng the
tile the capture of Don- - 1 ,

gola In 189R his campaign to- - Appropriations iiimlu by CnngrisH In
this end began. Advanced third of the Hlxth-llr- st Con- -

tho rank of Major-flencra- l, ho mmmiitcii to JI,0JC.C8J,SS2.
p(i ted tho of the dervishes nlmmmmmmmmm.mm
the of Omdurman and captured
Khiitiim. For "restoring to

rule ho 'tecelved a peerage. '
Oencral" Hullei'H dlsistrous

defeat bj tho In Africa,
I oid ltobcrts was appointed

of tho
and made Kitchener chief of staff;
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TO "CLEAN UP" TRANSPORT

SERVICE ON THE PACIFIC

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Ppfelnl Ilullotlli CnrrcjipimilencP.)

WASIIlNaTON, V C, July 17.

Tho army transport scrvlrn li to be
made the subject of a thorough

It will he under tho di-

rection of Urlgndter General i:. A.
Uarllngton. It Is proposed to do n
uimprohensUo job of hgjise-clcanln- g

There j us recontly 11 little surface
Inquiry, which merely scratched tho
exterior, but which re-v-t tied such
evidences of gruft nnd srnndul its
army olllclals neer dreamed existed.
Hence, the coming activity Tho de-

velopments at Sun Krnnclsco follow-
ing nn Inspection of the iirmy trans-
port Hlicrldan were of such sturtllng
and scandalous nature that cery ef-

fort has been mnda by the War De-

partment heads to keep the matter
(pilot. Thcso olllclals uio going about
literally walking on their toes for fear
of drawing tho attention of Con-
gress

II I Shake Arnir.
To offset any Investigation Con-

gress might mnko the Inspector Gen-

eral's olllce Iihb started an liuestlga-tlo- n

whlcli army ofllcers promise will
clean the service, but not without
sliaklnK the nrmy from top to bot-

tom
According to an nulccr high In rank

the nimy transport survlco has been
rotten since the tarly days following
tho Spanish-America- n wnr.

Died uwuy In the nrthUns of tho
department aro reports and written
hlnta that money has been riifted,
wasted nnd actually stolen by per-

sons in tho transport sen Ice. Tlieso
reports and "tips" bIiow that mo'ney

has been made by persons In tho ser-lc- o

through tho ropilr of essols,
fumigating them In tho United Stntes
following their return from the Ori-

ent nnd in the handling nnd sales of
inminlsHnrlis nboird the vessels.
There lire open charges that whisky
Is sold aboard tho csmIh to enlisted
men, and that gambling for high
stakes by (illlttrH has been 0110 of tho
regular pastimes on trips to nnd fiom
the United States nnd the Philippines
Reports hue reached the enrs of
nrmy heads hcio from tlmo to tlmo

that conditions In the ollkers' nnd
civilian iiuarteis of tho csscls on
trips woro not proper, that scenes
have been enacted on the upper decks
of the vessels that would bring a
blush to the facts of nil uiiny folk
of tho commissioned personnel
Ilenre-ltushln- i; ( liarjnl.

Ono of the specific charges has bten
that whisky always ling been obtain-
able on board transports by enlisted
men. All thnt was mcessaryWo get n
full quart bottle was the price Tho
finding of an cnlisud man drunk In
his bcith while at sea his not been
uncommon, uccordliig to sceral m

who hue made tho trip 101110
Philippines nnd back

Last joar reports reached the Wnr
Department that the transports

nnd Sumner, lying nt Newport
NewB.-V- a, were Insect ridden. Fol-
lowing this report orders were given
for tho fumigation of the ships The
fumigation apparently hail 110 effect,
foi orders went nut for tearing out
and replacing the decking nt 11 cost
of several thousand dollars. It is
charged that this expenditure wns
wholly unnecessary, that the Insects
could hac been gia rid of If methods
known to the quartermaster's depart-
ment had been timl

Another case with which tho de-

partment Is familiar Is the currying
of women passengers hy olllcers us
guests, both between San Francisco
and Manila mid between Newport
News nnd Iluatu In all thcso cases
tho War Department has used the
muffler when they cropied up.

Tho Investigation will bo secrcthe.
Tho Inspectors will have to move about
with little publicity and wherever it
Is possible to cover up and still mnko

In cleaning It will he done

2185 cdltorl.il rooms 2256
'business ofllre. 'I lima arc the tele
phone numbers nf the Bulletin.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

MXATJyn HKOMO.QUININK, re.
mown the lause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in onu iliy. U. W,
ORDVE' denature on each box. Mad

MVRI3 MEUICISt: CO. balnt Louk. U. 9. .
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"Benjamin Clothes"
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Clothes that Satisfy

is the only kind we

Whenever a suit bear-

ing the "BK.NJAMIN" label leaves

our store you can absolutely de-

pend upon. its reliability. "BEN-

JAMIN" Clothes arc sold the

utmost confidence. service

they afford cannot be equaled.

Every is cut and tailored on

the madc-tolbrd- cr plan, and before

a suit leaves this 'store it must fit

perfectly.
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Th Strongest and Most Remarkable
fencing ever put on the Market.
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AMERICAN FENCE possesses features not to be found in any other patented fencing.
Prominent among these are the Hinged Jbint and Tension Curve. The HINGED JOINT forms
the corfnetidn of the upright with the main strands, making the. most substantial and flex-
ible urii6h( mechanically possible. The TENSION CURVE is a scientific triple tension curve
properly ainjdj' permanent! set in the steel wire that provides for all expansion or contraction
caused by Keat or cold.

-

We darfy a large stock of AMERICAN FENCE. Call or write for catalog and prices.

Theo. H. Efavies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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